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which has a betterandamore predictable phamacokinetic than Sandimmune
(Sand) in renal and liver transplant recipients. The tolerability, pharmamki-
netic, and the effect of C-Neo on 24-hour blood preasure, renal function and
biochemistry profile have been incompletely studied in heart transplant re-
cipient. Twenty heart transplant recipients aged 54+ 9 years (mean+ SD)
were studied 5.2 + 2 years after tranaplantation in an open-label single arm
conversion protocol. Twelve-hour pharmacokinetic studies, renal function,
biochemistry profile and 24-hour ambulatory blood pressure monitoring were
completed on Sand and after 4 weeks of therapy with C-Neo. A 6-month
follow-up with serial clinical visits and bicehemiatry profile was completed.
Conversion to C-NSOresulted in a 32% increase in peak CYCIOconcentration
(Tmex) and a 24% increase in the area-under-the-curve without significant
changes in CYCIOtrough levels. Twenty-four-hour blood pressure, renal func-
tion, and lipid profile did not change aignificsntly after6 monthe of treatment
with C-NOO.The nocturnal drop in systolic blood preasurewas attenuated by
C-NSO[-4& 0.3Y0(Sand) p -=0.05 vs -2 + 0.3% (C-NSO)NS] and hyper-
tension worsens in 20% of patients (3/15) previously known as hypertensive.
Serum magnesium decreased significantly at 6 months [0.81 * 0.10 (Sand)
va 0.86 A 0.06 mmol/L (C-Neo) p c 0.01] despite similar cyclo trough levels.
Thus, for similar dosages, exposure to cyclo is increased by 24% on C-NSO
in stable heart trsnaplant recipients. This slightly increases blood pressure
and decressea magnesium levels. The enhanced drug exposure by C-NSO
haa the potential to maintain a steroid-free regimen and a dose decreaae.
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m1087166 TheClinicalUtilityofAutomaticBorderDetectioninthaAasaaamantofMyocardial
Iachemiain PediatricPatiantaDuring
DobutamineStreaaTeating
S.A.,Witt, R.E. Kardon, P.R. Khoury, T.R. Kimball. NoninvasiveCardiac
ImagingandHemodynamicResearchLaboratow,Divisionof Cardiology
Children’sHospitalMedicalCentecCincinnati,OH,USA
We hypothesized that abnormal left ventricular filling patternsduringdobu-
tamine streas testing (DST) may bean indicative of isohemia in children, as
in adults. However, Doppler indices are heart-rate dependent at hearl rates
encountered during pediatric DST. Previously we have reported that auto-
mated border detection (ABD) diastolic indices are heart rate independent.
To evaluate the potential of ABD in the assessment of diastolic function in
children with and without myocsrdal isohemia, ABD was performed in 22
children (1 mos-17, yrs) at rest and during DST. Six patients had ischemia
(wall motion abnormalities on DST). Sixteen patients had no evidence of ia-
chemia. Diastolic function was asaesaadby ABD LV peak filling rate (PFR) at
rest and at peak dobutamine doae. Resu/ts.’At rest, LV PFR was significantly
lower in the ischemicpetientsvs non-ieohemicpatients. At peak dobutamine,
this difference became even more marked.
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We conclude that ABD assessment of left ventricular filling patterns in
patients at rest and during dobutsmirw atresa testing detects diastolic dys-
function, thereby facilitating the diagrrosiaof ischemia.
function in normal (NL) human fetusas compared to fetuses with congenital
heart disease (CHD). Methods: This iaaretroapective analyaiaof prerecorded
fetal echocardiogrsms from 33 fetuses with CHD and 33 NLfetusea matched
for maternal age and race and fetal gestational age and sex. CHD fetusea
had a variely of heart lesions, including VSD (13), AA! canal (5), tetralcgy of
Fallot (4), DORV (4), and others (7). Extracardiac anomalies were present
in 9%. LV and RV systolic and diastolic area (A), length (L), and volume
(V) were measured using mono and bi-plane Simpaon’a rule. LV and RV
stroke volume (SV), cardiac output, and volume and area EF (AEFand VEF)
were calculated from systolic and diastolic volumes and hearl rate. Analysis
was by paired t-test. Resu/ts: Intraobserver and beat-to-beat variability of
RV and LV systolic and diastolic length and area averaged approximately
6%. LV volumes measures from monoplane four chamber views were not
statistically different from monoplane with chamber or biplane Simpson’s rule
volumes. Heart rates were not different between NL and CHD fetuaes at
any gestational age. LV and RV end diastolic volumes were not significantly
different between NLand CHDfetuses (p c 0.6). LVand RVsystolicvolumes
were significantly increased in CHD fetuses by 31% (p c 0.01) and 28°A (p
< 0.02), respectively.This represents a mean decrease in LV and RV stroke
VOlUm8 of 0.49 ml (31%, p < 0.04) and 0.46 ml (28%, p < 0.01), respectively.
LV and RV area and volume EF’s were similarly decreased in CHD fetuses
compared to NL matched controls (see Table).
VentricularEjectionFractionin NL and CHD Fetuses (*P < 0.0001)
LVAEF(%) RVAEF (O/.) LWEF (4A) RVVEF (0/’)
NL 5S.3 & 8 59.4 * 5 74.7 * s 73.0 * 7
CHD 37.9 l 8* 39.9 +9* 51.6 +6* 50.5 * 10”
Conclusion:Right and LV systolic function ia decreased in fetusea with
CHD compared to matched normal fetuses. This amount of ventricular dys-
function could produce significant hemodynamic compromise in CHD fa-
tuses.
11087-I68I ANabVNon-hlvasivaMethOdtODetermine
CombinedSyatolicandDiaatolicVentricular
Function:EvaluationinNormalChildrenand
DilatadCardiomyopathy
M. Lewin, R. Pignatelli, L. Bezold, D. Cates, N. Ayres, R. Gajarski. Texas
Chi/dren’sHospital,Efay/orCo//egeof Medicine,I-fouaton,TX,USA
A Doppler index of combined systolic and diastolic ventricular function in
adults has recently been described (TEl Index). In the pediatric population a
simple, reproducible and non-invasive test of global ventricular dysfunction
would beauseful diagnoaticadjunct. Twenty six pediatric controls with normal
echocardiograms were compared to 30 children with dilated cardiomyopa-
thy (oCM), aa determinedby echocardiography and cardiac catheterization.
Echocardiogramswere retrospectively reviewed andthe TEl Index meaaured
(Osovolumiccontrectiontime (lCT) + iaovolumic relaxation time (IRT))~ ejec.
tion time (ET)).Thia index was also calculated with the ETcorraoted for heart
rate (HR). The pm-ejection period (PEP)+ ET,and the ejection fraction (EF)
were measured for comparison. Compared to controls, DCM left ventricular
(LV)TEI Index (0.77 vs 0.27; p < 0.001), end DCM right ventricular (RV) TEI
Index (0.64 vs 0.07; p c 0.001) were significantly increased. Similarly, when
compared to controls, the DCM HR-correcfed LV TEi Index (0.33 va 0.02; p
< 0.001) and RV TEI Index (0.26vs –0.13; p < 0.005) remained significantly
higher. LV TEI Index correlated well with EF, and LV and RV TEI Indices
correlated with PEP + ET.
TricuspidFlow
Aordc/PrdmooaryFlow
When compared to controls, the TEl Index iagreater inpediatric patients with
combined systolic and diastolic dysfunction, and correlates well with usual
indicators of ventricular dysfunction. The TEI Index can be used to aaaesa
both LV and RV function; in children HR correction is not required.
1087-167 BiventricularDysfunctionin Fatusaawith
CongenitalHeartDiaeasa
W.A. Lutin, C.E. Tharpe, F.M. McGaffrey.Medical College of Georgia,
Augusta,GA,USA,Universityof Kentucky,Lexington,KentuckyUSA
Purpose:We have shown that left ventricular (LV) ejection fraction (EF) is
decreased in chick embryoa with conotruncal hearl lesions, compared to
normal embryoa. The purpose of this study was to evaluate RV and LV
11087-1691 Durationof PulmonaryVenouaAtrialReveraal&
MitralA WavaCanPredictElavatedEnd
DiastolicPreaaurain Children
K. Durongpisitkul, P.W.O’Lea~, K.R. Bailey, D.J. Hagler, J.B. Seward.
MayoClinic,RocheatecMN,USA
Recently the relationships between mitral inflow & pulmonary venous flow
patferns have been successfully applied to diastolic assessment in adults.
Todeterminethese relationships in children, we performed echocardiograma
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on223normalchildren(nlgroup,age= 10.6+ 3.9yre)and25childrenwith
highventricularend-diastolicpressures(Hi-EDP)[EDP? 18 mmHg,age
= 10.2+ 5.5 yre]. In additionto standardDopplervalues,the relationship
betweenpulmonaryvenoueatrfal reversal(P-atr)and mitralatrialforward
flow (MV-a)durationwere examinedby receiveroperatingcharacteristics
(ROO)to defineseparationpointsbetweengroups.
Results: No standardDopplerparametersadequatelyseparatedthetwo
groups.Mesn(SD)of P-atrrelativeto MV-adurationare:
nl Hi-EDP D-value
Ratio P-atrlMy-a 0.9 (0.2) 1.4 (0.2) <0.0001
Dltfereneaof P-atr& MV-S (resee) –lo (2s) +45 (23) <0.0001
ROCanalysisreveaIedthatarstioof thedurstionofP-atrtoMV-aduration
> 1.2 predictedHi-EDPwith sensitivityand specificityof 67’?..Likewise
differenceof P-atrdurationand MV-aduration? W meaowereassociated
withHi-EDP(aens90??,spas87%).
Conclusion:Prolongedflow reversalin the pulmonaryvein after atrial
eyetoleweastronglyassociatedwithelevatedEDP(Z 18mmHg)inchildren.
Noninveeiveanaiysisof pulmona~”venousandmitralflowpatternsprovides
furtherinsightintodiastolicventricularfunctionin children.
\ 1087-1701 Thr*Dimentional Reconst~uctionof
AnomalousPulmonaryVeinbyGatedInflow
MagneticResonanceAngiography
S.Yeeukochi,G.Satomi,T.Nakazawa,Y.Kondoh.Afaganochildren’s
Hospital, Nagarro, Japan
To determinethe drainagesite and courseof anomalous’pulmonaryvein
(APV)intotelanomalouspulmonaryvenousConnection(TAPVC)ofcomplex
cardiacanomalyiaindispensableforplanningcorrectivesurgery.Wereporta
successfulvisualizationofathreedimentional(3D)struotureanddrainingsite
of APVin newbornsandinfantswithcongenitalheartdisease(CHD)by3D
reconstructionof GatadIinflowMagneticResonanceAngiography(GIMRA).
Studyobjaotswere10patientswithComplexCHD(6of 10wereheterotexy),
age ranging4 days-a months(3 me), whoseTAPVCSwereclaasifiadin
la (3), lb (2), Ill (2), and IV (3) by Darling’scleesifioetion.Diagnosiswere
canfirmadby eurgeryand laterangiogrephy.Imageswereobtainadwitha
0.5T-whole-txMyimagingsystem(GyroscanT541,PhilipsMedicalSystem,
Holland)witha bodywrapsurfacecoilusadasa rediofrequencytransmitter
andraeeiver.3Dimageeof APVwereraconatructedfromeerial50 slicesof
2D image(5 mmthicknesa)of GIMRA,set a cutplaneeitherin trsnaveree
oreegittaldirection.Totaltimeforacquisitionandreconstructionwasranged
from 15 to 25 min (all werewithin0.5 hour).Nonehad any complication
durfngMRI examination.In all, clear 3D imagesof APV were visualized
as well as spatialrelationsto adjacerdorganaauchas aorta,atrium,and
systemicveins.
GIMRAcanvisualize whole3DimageofAPVwithoutanyspecialefforts
or knowledgeof anatomyevenin casesof mixedtypeof TAPVC(Fig1).
~087-171 [ T~anWhraClcThreeDimensiOnal
Echocerdiography:TherapeuticDecision
MakingProcessof SuberterialVentricularSeptal
Defect
N.Noto,M.Ayueewa,K. Keraeewa,N.Sumitomo,T.Okeda,K.Harada.
Nihon Univerei~ Tokyo,Japan
Theoptimaitimingof surgicalrepairin subarterfalventricularseptaldefect
(VSD)withoutaorticregurgitationwasmntrovereial.Toevaluatethe utilily
of volumerenderad3-dimensionalechocardiqwephy(3-DE)in delineating
the anatomyof subarterialVSDand statusof aorticvalve,8 patients(pte)
(age8 MO-6yra)wereexaminedimmediatelybeforesurgicalrepairofVSD.
Three-dimensionalraoonstructionwereacquiredwitha rotationalscanning
usinga 3-5 MHzphasedarmy transducerinterfacedwith the echo-scan
system(TomTec).Froma pareatemalpositionin short-axisorientationof left
ventricularoutflowtract,imageacquisitionof subarterialVSDby3-DEwere
performedat 2 degreeaovera spanof 160degreeswith ECGfrespiratory
gating.Followingpostproceeding,cutplaneswerepositionedparallelto the
ostiumof VSD,and movedmediallyor laterallyto optimizethe diaplayof
VSD.In all pts,the shapeof VSDcouldbe visualized,moreover,dynamic
3-DEviewsallowedvisualizationof prolapseof aorticvalve in 5 pte with
largeVSD.Excellentoomeiationonsizeof VSDbetweenanatomyand3-DE
wereobtained(r = 0.93 p < 0.001).We concludethat trsnsthorecic3-DE
usingrotationalscanningprovidesadequatevisualizationof VSDin unique
projections,and it Canfurtherenhancesuchtherapeuticdecisionmaking
processesandsurgicalplanningwithoutcardiaccatheterization.
m1087172 SpecialRoleofTranseaophagealEcho(TEE)inSurgeryforCongenitalLeltVentricularOutflow
Tract(LVOT)Obatructlon
G.Singh,T.Shiota,S.Sandhu,A.Cobanoglu,P.Droukas,M.J.Rice,
D.J.Sahn.Oregon Hith Sci Uni~ Por?land,USA, Temple UniK Philadelphia,
PA, USA
Todefinea lesionspecificrolefor intraoperativebiplaneTEEduringsurgery
forLVOTobstructiveIeaions,16mnsecutivepatientswitha meanage7.9+
5.7yeara(range0.25-20.0years)andmeanweight29+ 19kg(range4-86
kg)wereatudiad.The motphologiceland hemcdynamicfindingsobtainad
fromstandardpreoperativetrensthoracicechocardiogrephy(TTE)andintre-
operetiveTEEwerecomparedwith the surgicalfindingafor (a) diagnostic
accuracyand(b)impacton the surgicalmanagementof the lesions.Besed
onthe levelsof agrwmentasshowninthetable,TEEdemonstratedhigher
diagnosissensitivity(X2 = 13.4 c 0.001)for the presenceand extentof
associated lesions:(unusualdistributionof aeptelhypartrophy,multipiefi-
bromueoularinsertions,involvementof aorticandmitralvalveanot revealed
by TTE)and a trendtowardhighersensitivity(Fisher)sexactp = 0.17)for
primarymorphologicaldiagnoses(abnormalchordalanchorageinthe LVOT,
prolapaadaorticcuspand tunnel like LVOTobstructivelesionmiesadby
ITE). Thesurgicalplanwassubstantiallychangedin25%of the patientsby
TEEfindings.Also,TEEdetecteda peat-bypeesLVOTobstructionfollowing
an atrioventricularseptaldefectrepairrequiringimmediaterevision.While
ITE obaetvationsare specificfor LVOTobstruction,TEE oen be a vety
senaitivereliablediagnostictool and hasan importantrole in the surgioel
managementof LVOTobstructivelesionsin children.
Agreement of who and surgicalrindings.
Primery DX onlyMethod Primary DX + assoc. lesions
Agrsement Sena. Spec. Agreement Sens. Spec.
ITE 12i16 27.2”/n 100% 05/16 312% 10Q%
TEE 16f16 93.6”/4 100% 15i16 93.s”/6 100Y.
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m1088134 QTDispersioninHealthySubjecte
A. Brendesl,K.-P.Bethge2,M.Buerachaper2,K.W.Diaderfch1.
1Department of Cardiology, Medical University of Luabeck, Luebeok,
GemrarrH2Department ofhrtemal Medicine, Friedrich Ebert Hoapita/,
Neumuenste< Germany
RepOtisfmm literatureshowthat an increasedQT dispersionis of prog-
nosticsignificenoeafter myocardialinfarction.Little information,however,
doesexistaboutreferencedatafromhealthysubjects.Therefore,we inves-
tigatedprospectively142 healthyvolunteers(65 males,77 females;19.7
to 77.4 (mean42) yeareof age). Noneof them receivedany aofivedrug.
Cardiovasculardiseeeesordiabetesmellituswereexcludadbyhistory,phys-
icalexamination,12-leadstandardECG,exercisetesting,Heltermonitoring,
eofmoerdiography,andlaboratoryfindings.
Determinationof QTdispersion:differencebetweenminimumandmexi-
mumQTintervalof at ieeet10leadsof the atanderdECG(directrecording;
paperspeed50 mmpersee),whichwerecalculatedas meanvaluefrom3
consecutivemeasurementsofeverysinglelead.CalculationofQT,QTc,and
“adjust@ QTcdispersion(QT-D,QTc-D,aQTc-D)wasperformed.
